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Province could well affard ta work side by side. There is ample room for
bath, and whatever brings to, Iight the vast stores of natural wealth, which
now lie buried beneath aur hilsa or crop out here and there in our ravines,
will redound ta the prosperity of bath.

TnE Forum for January contains a vigorous and somewhat slashing
article by Mr. Dickinson S. Miller, on "lMr. Gladâtone's Claims te, Great
noms." It is not proposed here to discuss Mr. Miller's ernphatic denial of
the attribute of statesmanship to Mr. Gladstone, but only to note a question
of great interest which is incidentally raised. IlThe infusion of democracy
into the much-adored British Constitution lias rasulted," the essayist tells
us, Ilin a curiaus compound. ...... he reigning idea of English [and
of course Canadiani political piactice hias becomie this: that the enfran-
chised English people are able ta regulate by ballot the details of governi-
ment." This the writer calls "lan utter]y mischievous perversion of the
principle of denmocracy.Il"The power of a Minister whel hoe is defeated
on any mneasure whatsoever, ta, dissolve Parliamnent. and appeal ta, the
people," ils, lie thinks, "a fact of vastly different import f rom the periodi-
cal submission ta the niasses of broad and evident issues." ('anadians have
sometimes cangratulated theuiselves that their systemi of governiment is
really more democratic than that of the United States, inasmucli as Lheir
contrai of the Executive is much more direct. Mr. Miller's rejoinder ils,
iii effect, that this is really the waak point in the British aîîd Canadiani
system, mince the masses are not competerit ta pronounce upon details of?
gavernment, but only upon broad and evident issues. But is nat tire less
involved iii the greater, tlîe part iii the whoh Suï'ely a broader polities]
education and a sounderjudgmient are required to pranounce wisely ripou
the more comprehiensive thau upon the narrower issues. If the people.

cntbetrusted ta decide a single question of detail- -tlough, asa matt

of fact, sucli a decision is neyer called for, save when the question ils Ilu
of transcendent imiportance-howv ean dbey lie eoiiptent ta deal witli large
and coinplicated mnatters4 of State pol Again, uîîleýssgeîii denioeraIl
-- that is, gavernment of the people, l'y thie people, for the people lw-b a
delusion or a dream, the English and Can adian system) inustb1e nearer tia truc
ideal thani the Aimerican, and its edîieating power, a coiîsideratîon of great
importance, must be proportionately greater. The tendency of the periodic
system is naturally ta, fix popular attenîtion uipon mnen rather than mneasures.
Nor is it without its bearing upon the discussion that the greatest of al)
reforms in eithor nation, the abolition of slavery, was wrought under the
British 8ystemn by an Act of Parlianient, under the Amierican by a dread-
fui and fratricidal war.

TARIFF-REFORM ideas sem ta, be gainiiîg a good foathold simultaneously
in Canada and i the United States. lIn the latter country a hill lbas,
it is said, been prepared with the concurrence of President Cleveland anil
his advisers, by which it ils praposed ta efloct a reduction of taxation ta
the amount of over $60,000,000 a year. If this should pasis it is safe ta
predict that the American people, having had a taste of the sweetness of
reduced taxes upon the necessaries of life, will be pretty sure ta demand
the extension of the blessing. Increased volume of trade will probably
bring opportunity for this without diminishing the revenue below the
level of necessary expenditures. On the other hand, should the hill fail
af success, as is perhaps moisit likely, during the present Session, the dIat
that it is sure ta elicit, prcceded and succeeded by discussions in the
press, in the clubs, and ait every street corner, can hardly fail ta, tell most
pawerfully uapon public opinion, and iay veîy possibly pave the way to a
mare radical measure at no distant date. The great end ils already in a
nianner gained. The ice is broken), tl'-~ glamour of protection to native
industry which has s o long bewitched the n a tionral judgrnent will not long
withstand the light of free discussion.

As much capital is being nmade on English platforms against Irish
landlordismn out of the unfceling and tyrannical dcalings of Lord Clan-
ricarde with bis tenantry and estate, it is but fair ta, point out tlîat,
accarding ta the Dublin Union, Irish Loyalists repudiate mast absolutelv
and indignantly the assertion that lie is in any sense or in any way a fair
sample of an Irish landlord. The Union declares that, "las a man and a
landowner, Lord Clanricarde is an exception" that "lhe is no more a
type of an Irish nobleinan than Mr. Bradlaugli ils a type of an Emiglisli
Nonconlformnist." At a recent meeting of the Landowners' Convention,
-Mr. Montgomery, anc of its ablest and most representative members, drew
a graphic picture of an imaginary landlord, in whichi the selfishness, heart
lessunlis, and greed which have characterized 1lord Clanricarde's. treatinent.
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of his tenantry were tellingly depicted in sentence after sentence of
suppositional description. The variaus points made were, thie Union says,
met with repeated exclamations of concurrence, and no voice was raised ta
defend the original of the example sa cleverly drawn and so tharoughly
understaad by the Convention. More signiticant stili was the clasing
sentence of Mr. Montgomery's. clever cliaracterization : "lSuch a man
would be altogether an abnormal and exceptional Iandlord ; but lie
could imagine such a landiard, and lie thouglit in his case it might be for
the good of the country, and still mare for the good of the landiords, that
saine compulsory power shauld be taken ta farce hini ta sell.> And thie
principle of coînpulsory appropriation tlkus distinctly announced in cases
of "labsen tee Irish landlords who were discreditable and disgraceful
exceptions ta their clasa " was, we, are told, " heartily endorsed" by
the iniembers of the Lanldowners' Conv ention. There would be, it must
bce confessed, vcry serions difficulty in drawing the, une letwecn the rule
and the exceptions, under any law of compulsory expropriation.

"Aýi Indian Mahioînedan," writing ta tIiu, London 1[ail, of the 26th
ait., describes the two Indian Congresses that have caine and gone, and
annaunices the third one which wvas to take place on December 27 ait
-Madras. These Congresses claini ta be meetings of representatives of thie
more advanced thinkars lîelonging ta, ail sections of the Indian people.
The nîoving spirits are the higlîly c-ducated 13engaleels and Parsees. The
abjects of the annual assembly, which elaiis, the coiiiprehensive title of
IlIndiani National Cangress, " are ta, discuss the defects in the Constitution
of tlie Supreme and Local Legislativi' (ouncils, and ta deinand, on behiaîf
cf tire people of i ndia, the riglit ta contra], iii a large ineasure, the affairs
of their Iln cauntry. Tliese annual meetings represent one of the factors
cf thec tremnendans problein whiclh will have, at ioame early day, ta be solved
by the Britishi nation iii India. The vast aggregatian ,of distinct terri-
tories and tribes wvbiclî niake up tie iiiiiiîencse Indian Empire, the presemit
unifitnepss cf lniany cf its peoples for constîtuticuial self -governuient, and
the terrible dang-er cf famine wvhiclî suill overhangs 4o clensely populated a
country, aud which cauî only be guarde against by a strong, active, and
energetie central governinent, are but soine cf dic difilculties urged as
standing in the way cf any extensive concessions ta tie popular demand.
On the other band, the representatives cf Ilyotnng i udia " pratest, in torres
grawing more emphatic and deteriniiiîed lvr year, agailiet the despotisni
of Angla-Indian officiaIs. "They claitr reprlsentati-c, institutions, at least
iu an enîbryonic foini, aud they profess ta speak iii the nine of ah (the
inhabitants of the regians under Britishi noIe, froin thîe H1imalayas ta Cape
Comnorin, and frour Bliamo ta Quetta." Sncb mnevements gather headway
slowly, and may lie held iii check by finrî action ani partial concessions for
a time. But thcy are pretty sure ta increase iii volume aud nomnentuni
with ecd succeeding year, and the deiand of ail India for representative
institutions aud virtual self-government is one whiich will befone mnany
years have ta lie met and answercd. Lt should lie added that thus far the
Mahomedans have taken little part in the agitation, and their solie have
trn several instances distinctly rcfuscd ta do so.

THouGH Mr. Wilfrid Blunt's career lias not been conspicuous for
sound judgment or discretion, lie lias not hithierto beemi suppased ta be
lacking in veracity. But the story with which hie is now regaling, the
cars of the Parnellites and Gladstonites-assurming, the reliability af the
press reports-lies quite beyond the bound8 cf the credible. Mr. Balfour'$
administration hias beeon înarked by great strengtli and determination, and
by unflinching courage. It is possible that with these qualities is mingled
same lack of sentiment aud synîpathy and other softcr attnibutes which ini
a nature differently canstituted mniglit have donc somcthing ta tane down
the asperities ta, a greater or les- degrce inseparable from a vigorous en-
forcemnent of cniminal law, in iî c)untry which has bnouglit itself under
Panliainentary ban. But the c'nre- that Mr. Balfour, had deliberately
planned the deatlh of a nurnber or the Irish leaders by thie slow and cruel
processes of prison discipline and privation ils quite toc horrible, we should
suppose, for everi Radical belief. And tb&'n, admitting the passibility of
the Irishi Secretary being sucli a noster of iniquity, hie is certainly not
lacking i n camman sense aud slirewvdness. Wiiy shiould hie have chosen Mr.
Wilfrid Blunt, cf ail mcn, as bis caulidant iii regard ta so infanus a plot?
And how can the latter quiet bis conscience, or justify bis courte(, in having
cotitentc(l himself with privately warnin g Mr. Dillon and [Mr. O'Brien that
thein lives wcrc in danger, instead cf denouncing tire inurderous intentions
of Mr. Balfour froin ane end cf tha kiugdom to the otln More liglit is
evidently needed
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